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AGE Platform Europe
The voice of older persons at EU level

Embracing the users’ experience 
for implementing 
digital solutions 

locally



AGE is a non-profit organisation with Belgian statutes co-financed
by grants of the European Union (DG JUST / REC programme
and different research projects) and by its member organisations.

AGE Platform Europe in numbers…

2001
Year of creation

~120
Member organisations
(not-for-profit only)

~50M
European citizens

aged 50+



Our mission is to…

Advocate for
older persons

in Europe

Support and
build the capacity
of our members

Promote
human rights
in older age



Various policy activities



Different projects

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examples of:•Autonomy •Integrated care and managament of chronic diseases•Prevention •Soutien aux patients •Public services and eGovernement •Transport •Silver Economy •Ageism •Isolation and social exclusion•Senior Tourism•Standardisation 

http://agefriendlyeurope.org/


Diversity of (older) 
people

Who is old? 
o different genders and 

gender differences 
o different abilities and 

disabilities
o urban/rural setting
o socio-economic 

inequalities
o Different life experiences
o Different families and 

family patterns
o loneliness, isolation, 

poverty, social 
exclusion,… 



Diversity of (older) people

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From this diversity derives the responsibility of working for tailored and not-stereotyping digital solutions, which should empower its users, if they want to represent an added value in other people’s lives.



4 apps for mobile phones and tablets, 
entirely co-created by older adults

Mobile application against loneliness and social isolation (South Lakeland, UK):
day-to-day activities, government services, volunteering, transport opportunities, 
opening hours, weather, etc.

Mobile application for social participation (Bremen, DE):
Neighbourhood maps, accessible points of interests, benches,…

Mobile application for mobility (Zaragoza, ES):
Accessible routes and urban transports

Mobile application for personal health (Region of Central Macedonia, GR):
schedule doctors’ appointments, order prescriptions online, receive 
personalised alerts on micro particle pollution

www.mobile-age.eu

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An example of healthy living with technology comes from the Horizon2020 project Mobile-Age, which co-created 4 apps for smartphone together with older people. The co-creation process empowered their co-authors, who were even afraid from technology before embarking in the project. They enjoyed the process, they learnt with others, they created apps fitting their needs and becoming their favourite apps. From technophobic to promoters of smart apps that make life easier. In particular Mobile-Age worked in the field of health, but also of loneliness and social isolation (which are as dangerous for our health as smoking 20 cigarettes a day, researchers say), on mobility and social participation, which are all key interrelated domains deeply influencing our health.

http://www.mobile-age.eu/


https://co-creation.mobile-age.eu/en/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Should you be interested in learning more about co-creation activities, the Mobile-Age co-creation guidebook offers practical tools and step-by-step tips to co-create digital solutions with citizens, thus allowing local and regional governments, as well as industries and civil society to improve their outcome and the services they deliver.

https://co-creation.mobile-age.eu/en/


A virtual coach motivating healthy lives across the years 

1. An innovative, multi-dimensional, and personalized 
coaching system leveraging ICT social connectivity
2. A comprehensive approach to health and wellbeing 
operating in all dimension of human life (physical activity, social 
interactions, nutrition, cognitive support)
3. A bridge to physical and virtual domains
through tangible objects and sensors, software and apps
4. Co-design with older people having a say on their wellness

www.nestore-coach.eu
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Presentation Notes
Technology can not only sustain one’s goals in life, but also one’s motivation to achieve those goals. NESTORE is another Horizon2020 funded project currently testing its prototypes of virtual coaching. Through a set of tangible objects and sensors, it provides personalised coaching to its users, for boosting physical activity, social interactions, a balanced nutrition and cognitive work-out. Essential for its uptake is the co-design with seniors.

http://www.nestore-coach.eu/


An app for early detection of Parkison’s

The iPrognosis app works with data from your everyday use of the smartphone, 
e.g. 

• Characteristics of your voice when making a phone call. 

• How steady you hold your phone during calls or typing

• Keystrokes-related data when you type using the iPrognosis Keyboard. 

• The distance you covered each day, if you have location services activated and 

carry your phone around.

• Emotional content from your stored text messages. 

• Facial expressions from your stored photos. 

Your data, texts, pictures, …  never leaves your device or is never store. 
Your preferences can be adjusted at any time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking into a specific disease, the Horizon2020 iPrognosis project aims at detecting Parkison’s at its earlier stages. Parkinson’s disease (PD), one of the commonest neurodegenerative diseases, is a chronic and progressive disease that often begins with mild symptoms that advance gradually over time. Symptoms can be so subtle in the early stages that they go unnoticed, as there are no PD-related biomarkers and findings on routine magnetic resonance imaging and computed tomography scans are unremarkable, leaving the disease undiagnosed for years.This mobile app works through the data in your smartphone (see slide)



An app for early detection of Parkison’s

The app is available on Google Play Store in these countries and in their national 
languages:

App (in French) NOW available!

Thanks for downloading the app and supporting the study!



Different attitudes to digital solutions

≠ interests (wide spectrum, from 0% to 100%)

≠ awareness of opportunities &  of risks (privacy, use of data…)

≠ accessibility levels of digital solutions

≠ literacy (and literacy changing over time)

≠ affordability (financial constraint; costs for purchase & maintenance; costs for internet, …)

≠ support (from technical channels, peers, friends, family, carers, forum, …)

≠ feelings (inclusion vs. intrusion; fear of not keeping up / being excluded)

≠ ageism level in digital solutions (tool “for young” => “I’m too old for that!”)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Technology is surely helpful, but some risks are associated to it.E.g. Health insurance could use these data as an incentive or deterrent: though the app, health insurance can monitor your lifestyle (eating, drinking, moving, smoking), and you could have an incentive if you “behave” well (you will get a return on the monthly subscription on your health premium) but vice versa the results could be used against you: if the app can show you are not doing enough physical activity or you are eating too much fat/sugar, or you do not sleep enough, the insurance could eventually make you pay for your lifestyle…Besides, it must be considered that there are different attitudes to digital solutions: interest vary from one person to another, the level of knowledge on what opportunities are out there is also very diverse, alongside with the accessibility of digital solutions; users have also different degree of digital literacy (without considering that digital literacy changes over time: today’s digital native may encounter some difficulties in 40 years time, facing the pace of technology, if digital literacy is not sustained).….



www.age-platform.eu
Ilenia.gheno@age-platform.eu
@AGE_PlatformEU
AGE Platform Europe

AGE work is co-funded by the Rights, Equality and Citizenship Programme of the European Union. The contents of this document are the 
sole responsibility of AGE Platform Europe and cannot be taken to reflect the views of the European Commission.
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